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MACK SAYS HIS RECRUITS ARE

IN POOR PHYSICAL CONDITION
AND WILL RE SLOW STARTING

Peerless Manager Is Convinced That He Has
Material at Hand to Develop Another Famous

Infield Oldring a Free Agent

MANAGER MACIt, of tho Athletics, declares that his college recruits will not
to show their true form for at least two weeks, because with the

exception of Eddie King, tho youngster from Amherst Aggies, nil are In poor
condition. The college teams on which tho youngsters played completed their
schedules about June IE and tho players, with tho excoptlon of King, went to
their homes for a Vacation and did not play ball at all for two weeks.

According to Mack tho layoff had a bad effect on tho youngsters and It
Will roqulro at least a weok of. strenuous practice to bring them back to tho form
they showed when they were Btgncd. Most of tho lads did not havo a ball In
their hands for two weeks, while Lawry, the most highly touted youngster, has
been 111 and Is still weak. It probably will be somo time before ho shows his
(rue form.

Tho wizard manager Is satisfied that he has tho material at hand to develop
mother wonderful infield. Ho says that it will bo somo time beforo tho men

have become acoustomcd to each other and thai they may look bad at times,
but that ho la not worrying about his infield problem and will now turn his at-
tention to tho outfield. ,

Bo confident la Mack that he is well fortified In the Infield with tho addition
of Rowo and Xawry that ho will dovelop King, a youngster, whose batting and
base running Impressed him greatly, Into an outfielder. Lannlng, tho Wbsloynn
collegian, who has boon playing In tho outfield, is not an outfielder, but a pitcher,
suid In tho future he will pitch. Mack says Lannlng Is a good hitter, but Is not
last enough for the outfield, and as he has shown a lot of stuff as a pitcher
he wlU conflno himself to pitching.

4 Mack folia of His Plaits
TT EaTijjtiD AY'S game was a hard ono on tho youngsters because Catcher
X Moyer had such a bad day and made everything so hard for everybody,"

aid Mack. "Still, I hardly cxpoct any of tho recruits to show much for a weok
or two because thoy aro not In good shape. Asldo from IClqg none of tho boys
has been playing ball for two weeks, owing to examinations and vacations to
their homos. They need about ono week of morning practlco beforo they will bo
Toady to shsw their true form.

"I am very much pleased with Lawry and Howe and believe that I shall
use IClng In tho outfield. Ho Is an excellent hitter, pretty good baso runner and
& mighty smart lad, who Bhould develop Into a flno outfielder. Lawry has been
sick and If It wero not for tho Injuries to Lajolo and Pick I would not pormlt

' him to play for at least a week, but I need him now.
"Wo know what Lawry can do. Ho Is not a long distance hitter, but a con-

sistent clubber and a flno all round ball player. Ho may be slow starting, but
he Is going to come through in a surprising manner. A lot of people 'think this
Btuff about his Bpeed la bunk, but I want to say that it is on tho level. Ho is as
fast as any ball player I havo over seen. Whethor ho can bo taught to utlllzo
his speed remains to bo seen.

"Rowo has made an excellent Impression. Ho is ono of thoso youngsters who
look hotter every time you sco them. Ho has great possibilities. My Infield
problem is not worrying me' at nil. It will take a little time before they aro
working smoothly, but I am well satisfied. "Witt looks better every day and
Will continue to Improve. I have all my recruits hero now with two exceptions.
They will not Join me for some time.

"For tho presont I must find an outfielder, as tho retirement of Oldring leaves
. place to fill. Starting today or tomorrow I will uso IClng In the outfield as

Lannlng will devote himself to pitching In tho future. An outfielder, a catcher
and a pitcher" aro my only needs. Wo will try out a lot of players this summer
becauso you can novert tell when you will And a gem, but I am very well
satisfied If I got tho outfielder, pitcher and catcher. I have two men coming
Who I think will fill two of tho positions and I guess I will get the other.

Oldring Was Made Free Agent
UT WAS sorry to sco Rubo Oldring retire becauso ho was still a great ball

JL player when he wanted to bo. Rubo simply lost interest In baseball, or be-

came disgusted playing with a losing team, and did not do as well as ho might
havo last season and this year.

"When Oldlng. told mo ho was through I told him I would trade him If ho
Wanted to go elsewhere, on almost any team In the league could use him, but ho
told me ho did not want to play anywhero but In this city and that he was
merely tired of tho game. I gave him his unconditional release, because I took
him at his word.

"For all I know he might sign up with somo other team and return to the
game, but I don't think he would do that after asking me for his releaso
because he wanted to retire. It is unfortunate that he should retire before 'his
time, as ho is still a great player and I think he will regret his decision when It
Is too late. I did not want him or any other ball player who is not satisfied,

o I will forget all about it"

V Willis C. Davis, the University of Pennsylvania tennis star, Is one of the four
survivors In the championship singles of tho national court tennis tourney at
Cleveland. Davis eliminated Walter Knox, of Princeton, yesterday by playing bril-
liant tennis, and will fight it put with Conrad Doyle, of Washington; Charles Gar-
land and William McBllroy, of Pittsburgh, for the right to meet R. Korrls
WUHoms in the challenge round for the championship.

Tho wrestling tournament at the Olympla last night was pronounced a great
sruccess, but nobody knows why. Tho sporting public here does not fall for the
wrestling game as It does In Now Tork, Chicago and a few other large cities,
and only a small crowd attended. The three matches were very interesting, ac-

cording to wrestling experts, but the crowd failed to enthuse.

i" ...
A lost ball while driving from the 18th tee In the afternoon prevented James

Simpson, of the Blue Mound Country Club, of Milwaukee, from breaking the
Mlnlkahda courso record In the national open golf tourney at Minneapolis in
the second day's play In the qualifying round. Simpson's sensational work has
bade him tho favorite In tho tourney.

When Lawry was sent to bat in place of Myers In the ninth inning, the fans
wero anxious to see him hit an Infield grounder, as they wanted to see him run,

, hut the Maine recruit, who Is reputed to be the fastest runner In baseball, fanned.
As Fat Moron says, "Fast runners are a great asset, but you have to hit the
hall beforo you run."

"Wonder what Manager McGraw willjdo If the Cardinals accept his offer to
trade Tesreau for Bailee, now that the former has returned to form. The day
following McOraw'a decision to trade the big splt-balle- Tesreau came back
yrith. s, shutout victory over Brooklyn. It is hard to see how McGraw could
figure this a good trade under any, conditions, as Bailee at his best never classed
with Tesreau.

St. Louis fans and scribes want Fielder Jones to use George Slsler on the
mound every fourth day and on first base when he Is not pitching. When
Slsler was unable to play regularly for a week because of an injured leg, Jones
sent him to the mound and he pitched a great game. Now the fans want him to
pitch, as well as play first, but Jones is not likely to pay any attention to their
wishes, Blsler W of too much value to the Browns to switch him about, and
most likely both his pitching and his hitting would be affected If Jones adopted
the auggestlon,

a
Believing that the position of tho Giants bench, which compels the players to

face a number of dazzling' signs on the left field fence, has caused the prolonged
hatting slump on the home field. Manager McGraw has,declded to use the players'
bench on the left field side, which faces the green-paint- ed wall. Last year Manager
Moran changed the Phllly bench from the left to tho right side of the field for the
same reason and, got the desired result,. .

Judging" by the way Tyrus Cobb and Joe Jackson are clubbing, Trls Speaker"
is going to have trouble holding the batting lead. Jackson and Cobb have had
their annual slump and are now climbing, while Speaker has gone along at a
consistent clip and probably has a slump coming.

Willis S. D. Darts, who has made such a splendid record In the tournament
How la progress In Cleveland for the clay court tennis championship of the United
Statec, has developed at such a rate within the last year that he Is likely to be a

trong- contender for national honors when the meet is held at Forest HUls in
August
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TY COBB'S GOAT?

HUH! THERE AIN'T

NO SUCH ANIMAL

Southern Ad Man Tells How-Catch- er

Schlei Stopped (?)
the Georgia Peach

STOLE ALL BUT THE BALL

George Schlei, formerly of
tho Reds and the Giants, and once rated
as one of the best mlttmen In the bis
leagues, now mows alfalfa with stolid mien
"somewhoro In America."

Tyrus Raymond Cobb, an earnest base-
ball player, 'who also flourished at the
time of Schlei, still la somewhat
prominent in baseball spheres. In fact, If
we're not mistaken, he leads the American
League

Why one great player should .continue
placidly on hla way as the greatest player
In the game while the other star should
drop Into oblivion was told today during
an Intermission In the ad men's activities
by Brom Ridley, business manager of the
New Orleans Dally States. A few palm-beach-

delegates mopped their brows as
Ridley handed them the following:

"Soeral years ago, when all the big
leaguers were gathered for the spring Jun-
ket In the South, the Reds and tho Tigers
were signed up for a series In Dallas, Tex.
i happened to be there and eot to talking
to Schlei," said the New Orleans ad ex-
pert

"'What do you think of Cob?" I asked
the husky catcher.

" 'He's a boob,' scoffed the Red's receiver.
Furthermore, he's a flah. He's a big, over-
rated piece of ham. It makes me sick to see
him get away with tho stuff he does. Ho
wouldn't livo a minute In a regular league.
Wait till he gets up against me. Anyone
with ono arm and a little brains can make
him look like the worst piece of cheeee that
ever came along. Anybody can get Ty
Cobb's goat If they go about It right,'
sneered Schlei, 'and you Just watch me show
him up.'
Whose Goat Was It?

"I told some of the sporting writers about
It." continued Ridley, "so they went and
had a talk with Schlei. The papers the next
morning were Bmeared with stories on how
the premier catcher of the National League
was going to get the goat of the best base
stealer in the American League. The
scribes, to make things more realistic,
bought a real goat and dragged IV up to
the press stand with them. Ty was much
riled and couldn't even see the ball.

"'Let htm hit It,' hooted Schlei behind
the bat "He can't move it he does get on
base.'

"The 'Georgia Peach' didn't do a thing In
tho Saturday game, and the papers said
that his goat was gotten, sure enough.

"Then came Sunday," drawled the South-
erner to the open-mouth- ad men gathered
about "Ty walked out on the diamond at
his first time up and blew a ktss to tho goat
hanging Its chin whiskers over the press
stand box.

'"We've got your goat, you big bluff.'
Jeered Schlei behind the plate. Throw
your bat away. You're out now,'
Ty Deployed Into Action

'Ty Just smiled and laid on the ball with
hla customary vigor. On the next pitch he
stole second. He had three hits, and each
time, on the first pitch, he stole second.
Schlei began to crack. Ha ran Into the
grand stand. He fell over his own feet
He took one on the thumb and he muffed
everything. In the seventh Ty walked up
to the plate, looked a minute at Schlei and
started to laugh.

"Til tell you when I'm going to steal
this time,' said Bluffer Raymond.

"Ha knocked one over second for a clean
single," said Ridley, "and then ha held up
his hand for silence.

"'I will now steal second,' he said, as
Schlei waited desperately with the ball
In hla hand Cobb did. Schlei almost
threw the ball away In hla frenxy to get
the Georgia streak.

"'Now try third,' mocked Ty, and he
broke Into his wild lope for the bag at
the corner of the stretch.

"Schlei threw the ball wildly and Cobb
came trotting home.

" 'How about the goat stuftr Ty asked
the Reds catcher, who stood with his eyes
twisted In bloody wrath.

"A loud laugh came from the Detroit
bench.

"Catcher Schlei doffed hla mask, the pro-
tector for his manly cheat and pads for
his wobbly shins.

44 'I'm through,' said the 'goat getter.'
"And he was," finished Rldley7 "Ha faded

away, was sent to (be minors and la now
out of the game."

V BUT I SHOULV THINK
HE'P

OTHER PLAtEl
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Maxwell Will See Big
Fight for Philly Fans

Robert W. Maxwell, sports editor
of tho Evening Ledger, will bo at
tho ringsido tonight when Jack
Dillon and Frnnk Moran engage in
their scheduled bout at
Washington Park, Brooklyn.

Maxwell is far-fam- ed as a fistic
expert. Ho will review the big fight
in tomorrow's Evening Ledger, tell
ing what, how and why it all hap-
pened.

ATHLETES AWAIT

EVENING LEDGER

MEET SATURDAY

Herman Meyer, of A. A. U.,
to Act as Honorary

ALL RACES ARE

Toung school athletes are awaiting
anxiously the crack of the starter's pistol
on Saturday at Woodslde Park, which will
be tho signal for tho Inauguration of what
gles every Indication of proving the most
successful set of track and field games ever
attempted In the East Tho Evenino
LEDOEn. officially has Indorsed these games,
which will bo of Incalculable value to the
physical-we- ll being of tho lads of Phila-
delphia In addition to providing means for
tho enjoyment of tho healthiest and most
Invigorating outdoor exercise on the calendar
of sport.

Herman Meyer, the
of the Mlddlo Atlantic Association of the
Amateur Athletic Union, has been Invited
to act us honorary rofcree of the gamps and
ho will devote as much of his time as
possible In furthering the movement. He
Is enthusiastic over schoolboy athletics and
bellees the games will bo productive of
much good. He has long been a careful
observer of the de elopement of schoolboys
and his advice and suggestions will do
much toward making tho games the success
they deserve to be.

In a recent comersatlon with Director of
Games Ernest H. Crowhurat, the A. A. U.
official reprcsentatho emphalsed the value
of exercise for the young and stated that
the plan proposed by the Evening I.edoeh
was one of the most sensible he had In-
vestigated. Tho fact that all the events are
to be limited to 440 yards and less made
It specially Important for tho youngsters
to accept the generous provisions of the
Evenjno Lbooer. and Woodslde Park.

Secretary Meyer also said the offer of the
Woodslde management to the boys for the
use of the track any day during the week
made that place a public athletic ground
such as they have In many of ,4110 other
American cities. With the ample facilities
provided for the lads this should prove an
Inducement sufficient to attract several
hundred youngsters every Saturday 'to the
Woodslde track.

The Woodslde Athletla Association has
been organlted and has made application
for membership In the Amateur Athletto
Union. The officials are, president, Norman
S. Alexander; vice president, Edward
KIppax; secretary and treasurer, Ernest II.
Crowhurst This newly formed association
will devote its erfergles to making the
weekly a big success.

The Cnniolatlon Junior A, C. Is desirous of r--
ranslns aamea with teams avaratini- - 18 and 14

juiy B 4D, 3. iv. Ausuat li and Ztt araopen dates Traveling- - teams wlahlns; to fill thesa
dates should communicate with E. Qulnn, 8 East
Cneatnut avenus. Chestnut Hill.

Tba Norrts Athletto Club has July 1 and 4
open. Any first-clas- s semlpro team wlahlnir to
(111 thesa dates ahould write Frank C. Bchaller,
601 W. Norrla street, or phone Kensington 2082.

The Manayunk want to schedule
two games for July 4. Alao have all Sunday
datea open. For games write Herman Herbert,
4ioT Main street. Manayunk.

Brookdale Travelers la without a same
thisJuly 1. Any orai-ciaa- e team wlehlnv

fn.
at.

trnetlnn ahnulil write P. C 1)111 AIR TNftrth flftil
street, or phone UeUnont 160 W.

The Moorestown A. A. wants a nm with any
amateur team for fjiy l. For same writeJaat McChesoey, Moorestown. N. J.

The Cramp A. A., a travallnr nine, would Ilka
to arranae two games for July 4 with a fast
semlpro team. For eamea write Had U. Simons.
Cramps' Shipyard.

Any noma club offering reasonable Inducements
can procure the services of a sood ruht-hande- d

For Information write Frank C. Freed,Sltoher, street, Oermantown.
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Amateur Baseball

Professionals

SIX-DA-Y SHOOT

SCHEDULED FOR

MAPLEW00D,N.H.

Trap Events to Start July 3.
Philadelphia to Be Repre-

sented

CONTEST FOR NOVICES

A trapahootlng tournament on a par with
the celebrated midwinter classic at Pine-hur- st

will bo conducted under the auspices
of the Mdplowood Country Club, Maple- -
wood, N. H , beginning on July
winding up on July 8k

Hundreds of trapahootlng tournaments
are conducted In this country each year and,
like everything else, there are some that
stand out from tho others. The Flnehurst
tournament Is ono of these, so that when
comparison Is made with tho North Caro-
lina event tho tourney must be a good one.
This will bo tho second Maplewood' tour
nament, while tho Flnehurst classic has
been running for nine years. Seven years
more on tho Maplewood event and It will
be ono of the largest In the country.

Thero wero BO trapshooters at Maplewood
last year 50 of tho best amateurs In the
land and the management has based its
program this year on 100 entrants, and
confidently expests twice that number.
Cash Prizes and Cups

Tho tournament last year was con-
ducted late In July. So pleasing was It that
Secretary William F. Dunspaugh decided
to movo the tournament up a few weekB
this year. Two thousand dollars In cash
and trophies will be given In the six-da- y

carnival.
On tho opening day, July S, there will

be 10 events at 20 targets each. On the
nation's holiday, July 4, thero will bo eight
events at 15 targets and four events at 20
targets. Included In this list is the Inde-
pendence Day championship, for which sev-
en trophies are being given.

Nine trophies will be given In the Maple-
wood amateur championship at 16 yards,
which takea place on July 5. On this day
there will be eight events at 15 targets and
four at 20 targets, as on the preceding day.
The Maplewood preliminary handicap, 16
to 22 yards, takes place on July 6. Seven
trophies will be ghen in this event There
will be seven events at 20 targets and four
events at 15 targets.

Consolation Handicap
The same list of events 'takes place on

July 7, with the Maplewood White Moun-
tain handicap taking the place of the pre-
liminary handicap. This handicap will be
from 16 to 22 yards; also $600 In cash and
trophies will be awarded in this event. Sat-
urday. July J, Is "consolation day," and the
Maplewood consolation handicap will be
run off. This also Is to be handicapped, 16
to 22 yards.

All money winners In either the prelim-
inary or White Mountain handicaps will go
back one yard. The handicapping will be
done by a committee of shooters selected by
the contestants themselves. The Bquler
and Hose systems will be used.

This city will send a contingent and every

State In the Union will be represented by
Maplewood is 11trapshooters.ono or moro

hours from Philadelphia.

WOODLAND GOLF CLUB SEEKS

REVERSAJTPF AMATEUR RULE

Iasesu Letter Asking Aid in Having
Matter Laid Before Notional Body

&&&. SSftr orsanlaitlona connectedof the club,
national body. The members arewun theYttitfnet. State amateur ehamoton. and-- ,.rri ": . ,u national amateur

"?"!...":'. YlTiwVhur and J. U. Bulll- -open tuiea
van, J

and

.......nra cnamu wiia iiiu i,wii,
amateur rule by ensaalnr In a business which

the aellln of olf supplies. The letter
asks all other clubs to Join the Woodland Club
hi that a special meeUn of the na.

owl aaaoclatlon.be held at arT early date to
rrri.- - ... .rnu tta decision, and to da.

rbether any cbansa should be
in the arbatsur rule.

the says, "do not. arise4u --."i ."account Ol im Me inn .ti??lt.i.. which they have done or ara charced
with havlns done cornea within Its. phraseology.
The trouble Das out of an Interpretation
oftha rule by. the Bxeoutive Committee. It U
Sir to lay tlie entire mater before the

eioclatlon Itself, hoping that wa may obtain a
reversal of the of the committee and
also obtain auch a modification of the rule as
will Its meaning and Ita operation
lair.'
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Plan Agitated to Bar

Golfers Who Do Not
Live in This
From Competing

By SANDY McNIBLICK
championships ought only to

DISTItlCT for by residents of the dis-

trict.
This was the sentiment expressed today

by a tidy group of golfers and civilians
gathered about the 19th holo at Huntingdon
Valley, where Is being waged tho season's
conflict for the nmateur championship of
tho Golf Association of Philadelphia.

The G A. qf l'miadclphln Is about tho
only organization of similar strength that
permits all members connected with clubs
belonging to the association to take part
In all Its events, whether said player la a
resident of tho district or not

It was pointed out by ono of the fore-
most golfers of tho city that It didn't scorn
fair for a ployer to Invndo this district
and take the championship of, Philadelphia
off to some distant clime, say Omar, Mich.,
then to laugh and chnrtlo over It In se-

clusion while tho district from which he
had won It had no one to lino up against
Invaders, or In Its tourneys as Its local
pride and champion.

Rule Enforced Elsewhere
Tho Metropolitan district, It was said, has

such a powerful ruling on the subject that
no player not a resident of a certain zone
of tho heart of tho city can play In Its
championships.

Tho ruling was so rigidly enforced that
John G. Anderson, national finalist was
obliged to move Insldo the "ropes" a short
time ago. '

There has not boen any case recently
where a forolgncr has Invaded the Phila-
delphia district and carried away the
honors, but tho case might come up at any
time, It was pointed out

Hugh Li Wllloughby will champion a
proposed ruling that will be submitted at
tho next meeting of tho Golf Association
to cover the matter and prohibit any one
not a resident of tho local district to play
In Its championships.

Sidney Sharwuod showed a flno rally
when ho cut loose from his 81 of the morn-
ing round yesterday morning and toro home
In the afternoon with a 78, which won for
him tho silver cross trophy of tho Golf
Association of Philadelphia, offered for the
best total of 72 holes In the championship
qualifying round and the 3d -- holo play Me-

morial Day. The trophy Is about an Inch
square.

It Is In tho Bhape of a malteso cross and
has tho Initials of the association In blue
on tho plain silver surface. It makes a very
handsome watch charm. '
precedent should havo won the medal In
tho championships. Ho donned a complote

3 and irolf outfit belonging to Dave Cuthbert. the

um

ti . .. . .- -. ...ro, wnen nis own Dag ana uxings ma not
arrive In time. Then ho. took Daves clubs
and went forth. But he didn't do as well

I
By

WOULD be simpler to brand Bennle
Xauff as a failure If this was an ordinary

year with the dope running level.
But when one looks around and finds Ed-

die Collins below ".260, Frank Baker below
.260, Stuffy Mclnnts below .220, Johnny
Evers. Sherwood Mageo and Fred Luderus
below .225, It rather hard to say that Bennle
around .250 Is an utter fizzle.

ICauff la not yet a finished ball player.
He has a world to learn. He overswfngs at
bat and Isn't the Burest pegger In the
world. He Isn't nearly as good as his two
mates, George Burns and Dave Hobertson.
But this doesn't mean that he la a failure.
There Isn't a harder worker In the game,
and this will count In his favor once he be-
gins to gather in a few tricks of the trade
that he hasn't yet acquired. His showing
bo far has been a big disappointment. But
In such an unusual year of upsets It Is
hardly fair to render complete Judgment on
any player until the full returns are In.

That Punch Again
"It's the old wallop that rules the game,

baseball with the others," suggeata a con-
temporary.

Thla always sounds good, even though It
slips upon the Stairway of Truth and comes
on down to the cellar. ,

Just at present you don't happen to see
the Cuba In the first division. Yet they are
leading the league In batting by several
points. This Is only a detail. They also
lead In long hits and extra bases by a fairly
tidy margin. An(l who are the first four
sluggers of tho league T Williams, of Chi-
cago; Doyle, of New York; Schulte, of
Chicago, and Zimmerman, of Chicago.

This Isn't far away from a complete
monopoly of the wallop. But it
hasn't lifted the Cubs into the first division
yet, much less first place. The wallop Is
an Important part of baseball, but It Isn't
the entire game by a number of marine
leagues.

Why "No Credit"?
Even if Moran should knock out Dillon,

wo have been told he will get very little
credit for beating a smaller man.

Which Is our notion of bunk In purest
form. Dillon Is regarded as one of the
toughest customers In the game. Ho has
his share of skill, the stamina and tho
punch. He is a natural fighter, who has
more than held his own against many of
the best.

Admitting that he is 25 pounds lighter
than Moran and several Inches shorter,
any man who knocks out Jack Dillon In 10
rounds will deserye all tho credit he can
carry. n

Bob Fltzsimmons was 40 or SO pounds
lighter than Jim Jeffries when they met,
but tho California bear was awarded plenty
of credit for knocking the Buby One cold.
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Experts Do Weil and Worse a
Edward C. Clarey, Woodbury, T.

looked uoon to mnv . v..,,.,
anco In his debut to iS ""'?
started off with n met. i ... " "w
a fine round of 78. tying nSmWS

Hilt whan i i it . .

hole and had three rtoU ta Jf"uuuiiua un mo l0urtn the aft.nv. iSSichances went fW--

Ho resorted to his driving Iron lt 1
and cnmA hnmn In a? t.""'H&1

Cameron B, uuxton, who nurd .
form and won the medal -h,
margin of ono stroke, had par on ivTt
wn ,.u.wo u. u it wnen had '

the 10th. !l,
Ho went this one better at the lh

""" " oira and tted
ball up at tho 18th. with the Z1
thought that he had a 6 for the raeitL
luuncu a it; .10 tuum KICK US DOU BSJ

In that liberal margin, but he just did
nis o.

He got In tho rough at the ilia 0f t
green on nis secona ana coula hardly J
1110 ouiiu pib 011 nis iniru. lie goose I

morn to iro thren varde
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Walter Reynolds missed out teaeLCJ
was putting so miserably on a in WnVv
un tno 1 Jin 01 nis attercoen r$4 bt I
misBea a er ana men a J

after he had been just oft the rTMa In ' I

Tho tournament was dtstlngubetj Ml
the great bevy of youngsters In tit nkc I
most of tho leaders, with the eiMettmil
Meredith Jack, of the Junior rhnnrnlfitor-'- l

being In the going. Most of them ojwoHI
too. 1

HITTING ALONE
SUFFICIENT TO

FLAG-WINNIN-G COMBINATION

GRANTLAND RICE

$11.80
.PETER MORAN

M?nfCT.

U&JUBl .WW."

Jh:

are measured mpn kr Miliar!.
ability than merely by so many jipundt. ?

Fnblo ll
Once upon a time there wasageite

In tho course of the round Mik HVta Imc!

putta that he hud no Idea of a&klnf. '
Later on he missed one ttafj

he expected to get
When. ho had finished he made w m

erenco to, the ehort one he haa tUmt. m
dilated upon his exceeding lack in ptM
rlnwn ttin anvnn Innc nnn

.Moral ThlB leads Ananias by cm Hr

The Duffer Inquires
In the fell clutch of crctimtHWi
That come to one and alii
I take mv grip and take mf w

And aietng upon the oat
I know that I am aiotnaing rttfM,

have the follow through,
Yet why U it I almott cut
T)i hnlt,, itFt ly hiult 1. IF. J.

If Jerry Travers, late open
Issues a call to the colors for tj2!:
Brigade, ho will need more coaewW"'
rnmnn tiinn nil thA Wflrrlnff n&UeSI ti
Europe have been able to devise after vh

years' labor.
t Whan Thltmlta ArA DOWB.

You'll find that mott of thern-cro-

Would rather knock than ooojfi ,

You'll find the poisoned carta " I"
The higher that you rooiti ' S
But jotr can gather in thlt Jew M

And cherish ft as euch '3
Tftey rarely ever pan a gvv
Who doesn't matter much.

You'll find the Anvil Ohorut rut"
The bulk of any map)
You'll find that very fevr of thi ,

Paea up a chance to rapt
But you can take thla to your W"
Anil-l- et ft dally there i

Thi very rarely pan a tlokt
Who doesn't get somewhere.

You'll find, the game U oulfe Jnrfliwl J
To hick tn utth tne ear?.
No matter what the line-ti- u.
No matter what the JW&I
But you can; also figure this
And let the tidings spread,
They rarely ever rap a guy
Who never shows Ms head.

No Moro Sunday Dall for BtafQ
TTUlNTOX. Pa.. June 29.-- T iW'Jailst
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